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WIDE A|'AKE. [ .
■ —j|sr_«A Wet Sheet arifl a Flaming Sea”
o,Tiear;ye .nqt the wild bursas.

That oomVfrom everyState ?
! ■ For honest tTnole Abraham,
rj T-- T£o Peorio’e candidate.,■ ~He is oar CBoico,*our-nominec,

A self-tilde man and true ;

.a - WVllshow the Democrats this fall
What Honest Aba can dp.

Chorus—Then give nsAbe and Hamlin too,
7 : ' - i . Topnida onr gallantShip,

With jnahrertboys to man the decks.
jwlU Wefll have a many trip.

Come, graniiyßaok, you’d bettergo,
the'way; •tf »*-Forl feiuryonr nerves won’t.stahdthe ebook,

(Inheitoleetion day.
- . So take yot|r hat!—What’s that yon say?

j You are 50 cold yen shiver;
Why, a»f| theway yon’lj t ?eel, my dear,

K 'i i 1 jWh&htaping op Salt River.
Chorus— Then tire us Abe, Aoi

1 bear thatpng is half Inclined -

>ar -To tfe aH leg bail,
*.

J<rf proiernjigexorcise onfoofc 1
tTo riding ona rail j .
For Abe baa one already mauled

Upori thoWhitoillouse pjan;
P If anod Bog gets astride of; that,

1 ’ : He is a'used up man. ;!A •

Chorus—Then give us Abe, Ac.
_

''' 'Come AllyWith ns here tp-pigbt, -

Be ‘‘Wide Awake” for fun,
For wcfshall enrely wintheiday,

Before old sixty-one. ,
r . ,.From North toSonlh, fro of East to-West,
'.-•

•. Our powershill be felt, -

• •
IfeUyou fight with all-your might, , s

x - for Abe shall havo the, hell. \-

Chows—Then- give ns Aba and Hamlin too,
"-•*..

-To guide our Ship,
Well make the Loobjp walk the planks

Anddben a merry trip.

'I *

wfeacfc' PABSON BHOWUXOW ■'WZZiIi
: ;_

= JCHaff THE DBMOOBA^S,
,Js/t , Arkansas who probably

wanted to “wake op" Rot. Brownlow, of the
j£ngsyiUa;(Tenin.) Whig, | yrote to the latter,

. stating that he had learned with pleasure open
what he iicinikiMedreliable authority,” that

was about id join the Democrats,-
.utdAsked for the probable date of that inter-
esting occurrence., Mr.brownlow gave the

' date,'br* at Ifest data for tbs date, as follows;

T : Knoxville, Ang. 6, 1860.
-

'

■*'•* Mr. Jordan Clark, :, I have your letter of
the 30th ultj, and faaeteniljo let you know the
Precise tine .when J expect to come out and
formally announce that fihave joined.the Dem-
OCTatic party; "When the sun chines at mid-
-night, and toe moon, at mi^-flay—when man for-
gets to be selfish; or Democrats lose theirinpli-
Tfatrons t 6 s’tetfl—-whennature stops her onward
march to r§pt, oriaU the Wpter-courses in Ame-
rica flow up stream—fwhen flowers lose their
odor and trees shed no lepres—when birds talk
and beasts of burden’ laugh—when damned
epiritaswap heU for heaven, with the angels of
’fight* and pay them the boot in mean whiskey
Liwhen impossibilities are in fashion, and no
propositions. too .absurd- to be you■ may credit the report thjat I have joined the
-Democrats,. l

“Ijoin-ific-Dm.oera.iS /-—Never, so long as
there are sects in churches—weeds in gardens
-*fleas in hog-pens—dirt in victuals—-disputes

. iff- families—war’s withRations—water in the
'. ocean—bad men in America, or base womenin

. France. No, Jbrdan Clark, you may hope—-
ybumny congratulate—you may reason—you
maylsneer—but that cannot be. The thrones
of, the Old World—the court of the EStverse—-
the governments of the world, may/all fall and
crumble into ruin—the New World may com-
mit the Rational suicide of dissolving this
Onion, hut all this must occur before I join the
'Democracy 1 j
..A)i jointhe Democracy!—Jordan Clark, you
‘knownot what you say; jwhen I join the. De-
mocracy the-Pope of Borne will join the Meth-
odist Church—’wheiTJordan Clark, of Arkan-
sas', is President of the Republic of Great Bri-
tain, by universal suffrage of a contented people
—when Queen Victoria bpnsenta to be divorced
from Prince Albertjby /’county court in Kan-
gja—when Congress obligesby law, James Bu-

, chanan to marry aEuropean Princess—when
”tha PbpaleasoB the Capitol at Washington for
bid city.sssjdenofrr-whmi'. Alexander of Russia
au'd-Napoleon of.Franco are electedSenators in
Congress from.New Mexico—when good man,
chase to g(j to heaven of bad men tohell-l-when
this;.frorld'is tamed Upside down—when proof
is aiijjjtded, b4th.clear and.unquestionable, that
tbens.ia no Good—when pen turn to ants, and
ants to elephants, I Will] change my political

' fairfrand.cdme out Op tl|e side of Demopraoy-1
Supposing that this full and frank il ,letter

will enable] you to fii nppn the period when 1
will coma put a full-grown Democrat, and to
communicate the samo tolall whom it majy con-
cern in Arkansas, if ’

•“I have the honor be, &e„
W. G. Brownlow.”

TnaiLLiNq.—Ethan' Spike, of the Portland
'Transcript, has .commepoed a tale which is
about as sensible and true to nature—and a
great deal funnier—than;most of the stories of
thel/edger stamp, which: are now-a-days pub-
lished. We es)to|U3t the concluding chapter of
the first number i j

CHAPTER v.
■ t “Abb that a Ghost?”—pid Plau. i'We have sed it was njght. And once for

all,we say again— ;

it was night. ' ?,

In the forei Toonr of the widder Xnttle’s-
house sotthe widder Tht!‘|e’s only darter. To
say"that Serefeener Tuttfs—sioh was her name
—likewise her nature—v is a lorely gal, wonld
be several rows ofappleyees away from! mee-
ting her case. Her raven tresses was redder
thad her nose, onexpressible eyes, teeth—grin-*

—tothers being took aont—probably ivory.
Add to these; the form of a syrup, and youIjiev one. of them gids kalkerlated to make a
man strike his father and kick bis grandmother,
brake the ten commandments, and pretty much
every thing ebei, j ’

- LeashHae so thought James Perkins, as he
nelt at her feet, that coldj cold night.

—The.Erie Observer, one of the most promi-
nent Democratic journalsin Pennsylvania, hot
wishing to mislead its readers, informs them
that "defeat is inevitable,” ahd warns them
not to indulge in “vain’ and delusive hopes,
when Ihere is no room for.hope.” The Observer
winds np Its article as follows: "We know it is
said thereuaa silver lining; in every oload,hut
we apprehend it will take d spy glass' at least
foarjeafslpngto see a. silver lining in the
'cloud';that spans.the political horizon of the 1

Democratic party at this time.”
"* s*"5*" - £l -'( ♦

; • .

PEE«6ifin respectability is totally indepen-
dent'era largemjcome. Its greatest secret, is
self-resppoti - Poverty ean never degrade those
who-neverdegtadtithemselves by yampretence
•r dtfi.Uc.ity.

6
>-: ~

• : .

Pays tor a Ml coarse in the Iron City College, the
largest, moat extensively, patronised and best organ-
izOd Commercial School in thoUnited States.* ;J

■igST gtndent* AMending Daily,
March. 1559. ...

Usual time to complete a fill course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is guaran-
teed to bo competent to manage the any
business, and qualified to earn asalary of from •"

$5OO to $lOOO.
. Students enter at any time—So Vocation—Review

*5fl\ra!fiMoafS FOR BEST PENMAK-
i SHIP AWARDED IN 1858.
jjE9"*Minister's Sons received, at* half, price."
For Circulars and Specimdtisof Writing, inclose two

letterstamps, and address -F. Wk-JENKINS,
j.. . .• Pittsburg, Pa.
j)cfe 27, 1859,

jlaiisneld Classical Seminary .
,i MANSFIELD, PA.

rjhHIS-INS'BITUTION is located at Mansfield, Tl-
t oga Co. the line of the Tioga Railroad.

Its location is not surpassed by any section of the
State,in beauty of scenery, iealthfulness, of climate,
and'morals of society.

The building is. of brick—lot feet front, and four
stories lt will be; completed so as to furnish
Bearding and Dormitoriqs'for. the studentsat the com*
inducement of the winter term.

Good board iu private families, and rooms for those
who boord themselves can be bad at the lowestprices.

The Seminary jis under the care of Rev. J. Lan-
dreth, A. M.rPrincipal, and Miss Julia A. Hosmer,
Preceptress, aided by a competent corps of teachers.

The course ofstudy will embrace all branches taught
in! similar'institutions. ♦ A Graduating Course for
Yqung Indies will be formed and diplomas given.

Particular attention will be given to students intend-
ing to teach.

CALENDAP.
Winter Term comment Nov. 23; closeg March 3.
Bpring “ u .March 28; closes Juno 30.

EXPENSES.
\ Trmos, TEH TERM OF FOCRXEES WEEKS.

Common English branches - - $4 50 ,
Higher English branches - 6 00

■ Languages and higher Mathematics 750
, i Instrumental Music - -

- 10 00
f Use of Instrument - . - - 200
t Drawing- - -=> - - $3 00 to 500
I Painting - - -

• 400to 8 00
; Tncideritals. 25 cents,

bills ore required to be paid or satis-
factorily arranged before tbe students can be-admitted
to; recitations. For farther particulars address, the
principal. S. B. ELLIOTT, Pres't.

iW'. C. RIPLEY, Secy. [Doc. 22, 1859.]

; WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
-- : Wellsboro’, Tioga County, Peaha.
BtARINUS N. ALX.CN, A. ttL; - - Principal.

iAliSfi? CVAT?nA FAUStEU, ----- Preceptress.
L. lil’i FNDA Allkx, - - -

- Assistant.
Josephine M. Tonn, -

- JZu«> Teacher.
:The Academic year will bo divided into three Terms

o£ 14 weeks each.
\Fall Term commences Monday, August 20: closes

Friday, ember 23.
TiiHiou*

3 Primary Department, - $2,00
[ Common Brandies, -

-
- 4,60

I Higher English, ----- 5.00'
) Lnngmiees, - 6,00"
, Instrumental music (extra) Term of!2 weeks 10,00' •
* Board and Room* in private families furnished at

reasonable prices. Ptndeuts wishing to board them-
selves may also obtain Rooms in private families.

The success that bus attended the Prof..
Allen ns a teacher in other institutions in which he
hhs been epgngod encourages the Trustees to antici-
pate entire'success in his connection with, the WeUs-
bpro Academy.t ; The prnXu-ii dcjjartmvvl will be under the care of
Mias Allen,‘Sybase time will be given exclusively, to
the children placed charge.

, There will be formed a TEACHER’S CLASS, the
instruction of which to be out of the regular sohool
b’ours, but no extra charge made.

( Bills of Tuition are to bo paid at or before the mid-
dle of cafch Term. By order of Trustees,

A ,J..P DOXALDSOX, Prcs’t.
WoUsborh*jll4M‘frltfo, ISGO.

Preparatory School for Teachers.
j

°

'WeUsboro, Tioga County, Penna.
L. H. BURLINGAME, A. 8.. - - Principal.

1ffhe Fall. Term begins Tuesday, August 28st, and
closes Fiiday, Kuv. v

2d,

TC/T/OX.

Juvenile Department, - . - - $2,50
‘ Common English Branches, - - 3,50
! Higher English Branches, - - 4,50

, 1 Languages, - -

„

- - - 5,00
Pupils of any degree of ndvancementreceived, and

porefully instructed. A Teachers’ Class will bo formed
early in the Term, and special efforts will be mode’ to
properly qualify those designing to teach, for their
profession,

WeUsboro, July' 12, 1800.

; NEW ARRANGEMENTS
AT THE

NEW STOVE & TINSHOP,
WELLSBORO, PA.

THE subscribers, having purchased the entire stock
lately owned by D. P. Roberts, will hereafter

carry on the business at tho old stand. They hope
by attention to business, and always keeping a full
stock of articles in their line, and selling them at less
rstes than any other establishment in Tioga County,
ta receive the patronage of the public.

jWe wish to call the attention of those desirous of
buying, to our etdek of
dooKiifa, box Arm parlor stoves

> AND STOVE'FURNITURE, ,

Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iron Ware,
.Which will be sold.so cheap that it will “astonishH’bo
natives.” * '* 4'-.
CUSTONI WORK OF ALL KIKJDS
Done on short notice, aritt in a superior manner. AU
work warranted. Give us a call. J

I Shop and Store oppo?Ueßoy*s Drug Store.„
* ■ G. HAZLETX k CO.

_

t ' Wellsboro, Jane t, 1860.

.KEW DRUG STORE.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in annonn-
' [L oing to the citizens of Wellshoroand vicinity thal
be has Just opened anew Drag Store in

OSGOOD’S BIJILDIJTG, ISainSl.,
there be has a complete assortment of
> DBUQS' Se MBDIOINIiS,
-4uich ho will sell cheap for cash.

: Our Stock of Drags is complete, embracing every
•' article ever called far.
j'jPATENT MEDICINES,
qjuyne’s, Ayre'a, Helmboid’s, MoLano’s, Brant’s and

' dther popular Medicines, together with Wistar’s Bal-
sulri, Cod Diver Gil, Wolf’s Aromatic Schnaps,<to.
I CHOICE : WINES Am UQUOBS,

for Medicinal add Sacramental uses.

| 'PAINTS AND OILS,
;

<jf the beat quality, t T -r

J flavoring Extracts, Pepper,, Saleratos, "

| Soda, Candles, Soap,3'Barniog Plaid,.
;

'

Camphene, Turpentine, Alcohol,
, And an innumerable variety .of articles in common

,l£}o.
• Please call at the NEW DKUQ STOKE.
}, P. R. WILLIAMS, Ag»t

J i WelUboro, March,10, 1859.

Floarlng mil.
ririllß people o MntinHeld imrt 1 vicinity nro hereby notifiedJ. tnat said MILL has just been repaired, and put in per*
feet order, haring. threp muof,atone* ana a Indent Grain

which Trill sefiarate all foul seed from the grain,
consequently the best ot work can Mid will l>e done 1: Met*
chants and farmersare 4irviM to-'try this Mill. -and firsr
r?rc wm-k will be warranted bj . > J.O. KELLY, ‘
' MniihfitMjAugust 1«, ISM), - ’ Miller.

d N.‘lL Cash paid for all kinds of Grainat the Mill.

THE
\ SUMMER CAMPAIGN

JUST OPENING- AT

f. S EOBINSON’S
onk price Store. ■

ITTE wish to call the attention of our friends andYY oastomerito oar. assortment of

SEASONABLE | GOODS,
,

sees AS
LADIES’ DEE§|S GOOtfS,

. comfEisiHa! ' 1 1
JLAOK AND FARCY SILKS,

CHALLIES AND TOE LAINES/
GINGHAMS,' BRILLIANTS, LAWNS,

fRENCB ABO AMERICAN PRINTS
'• ALSO i

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DTJSTEB3.
)urstock of staple goods is large.

.
Particular notice

i s invited to bar - - '■

: IROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS & SHEETINGS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES AND TESTINGS,

7ARMEBS & MECHANICS’ CASSIMERES,
. READY.MADE CLOTHING,

; CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
; GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,.
; JtC., &&, &C., ■WeHsboro, June 14, 1860.

&C.

NEW GOODS.
PALL AND WINTER

HATS ANX>- CAPS.
Just received, and baring bought my Silk Hats at

lOV PRICES.
[ am enabled te giro my customers the benefit of it.
jook at these figures: I
Best SJ,SO Silk Hat, City Fall Style reduced to $3 50.
Best $4,00 Silk 1 Hat, City Fall Style reduced to

an: i ■; 1
$3 50 Hat warranted equal to those usually sold at

A 50J
Silk Hats from 4s to $3 50.
AYoiil Hats " 3s to 2 00.
Fur -lints 11 6s to 6 00.
Men's Caps-from 20s to 2 00.
I)oy’s Caps “ la to 1 50,

Andal) my goods at my usually low rates, and the
1 LARGEST STOCK

>f goods to select from ever brought to Steuben Co..
Comprising almost all styles and shapes known in the
Sow York'Market.

j STRAW GOODS
losing out at 25 per cent less than cost.

| Corning, Sept 1, 1859. WM. WALKER,

IOGA CABINET WAREHOUSE,
WELLSBORO’ ST., TIOGA.

THHE undersigned would inform the citizens of Tio-
I ga, and the county generally, , that ho keeps oon-
ituntly on hand, for sale, at low prices,

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CABINET WARE,
CHAIRS, ETC., ISCLUDISG

SOFAS, DIVANS, OTTOMANS, CENTER,
UNjING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,

DRESS STANDS,
DRESS AND COMMON- BUREAUS,

WASH STANDS,
JOTTAQE, FANCY & COMMON BEDSTEADS,

ALSO

iCommon and Spring Seat Chairs .

All Kinds of Hocking Chairs,
All articles in the above line made to order on short

jotice. Those desiring to purchase are invited to call
ind examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where. . J. W.FUTNAM.
Tioga, August 4, 1859.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
X AM now prepared to wholesale FLOUR, FEED,
8 MEAL and GRAIN cheaper .than any man in the

county. As
I BUY FOB CASH.

And being connected with several largo flouring es-
tablishments, I can afford to to supply Lumbermen
and Dealers generally with a good article, and cheaper,
than the cheapest,.
I have made arrangements in the city of New York

so os te supply, anybody and everybody with
GROCERIES, AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

VEftT CHELA Pi

COFFEE, SUGARS,. TEA, FISH, PORK,
And In fact anything jin the Provision line, will be
sold cheap for cash, op exchange for grain,.

WANTED.
10,000 BUSHELS CpRN AND OATS,

In exchange for Groceries. 'Call at FEED. K.
WRIGHT'S Flour, Feed and Provision Store, No. 8
Maiii-St., WeUsboro, Pa,

s ,

June 7, 1860.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.
T> 0 BERT YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabor
la. Youag & Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

form the Public that ho has leased the
Foundry and Machine Shop,

an the Village of WeUsboro, for a term of years, and
jhaying.pnt it in good running order, is prepared to do
ail kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner.and ont ofthe best material.

TWENTY YEARS, EXPERIENCE!
He has bad over twenty years’experience in the bu-

siness and will have the Work, entrusted to him, done
directly under his supervision,

ATo .work will be tent ont halfJinttXed.
MILL-G BAB INQS9 .PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on band and made to order.

May 28, 1857. ROBERT YOUNG.

ERIE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP,

I CORNING, N. Y.
WIL E. ROGERS & CO., PROPRIETORS.

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Mofticeingand Tenoning Machines,Mill Gear-

ing and Mnchipery, Plain and Ornamental IronWin-
dorr.Caps, Sills and Casings, Door'Caps, and all kinds
iof Iron and Brass Castings. Also Manufacturers on a
large scale of ,
JEFFREY’S , CELEBRATED DOUBLE-ACTING

FORCE PUMP,
The Lest in use for all ordinary purposes and con-

taining with the other qualities that oT asuperior Fire
Engine. ■ i ,

ALSO—Manufacturers °f the celebrated “Hawkins
Shingle Mills”—the bestnow in use.

Orders aoUcitod by letter or otherwise,
WM. E.ROGERS. A CO.

Corning, N..Y., Nov..ld, 1858. ly. ‘

PLASTER.
THE FARMERS OP TIOGA CO.

NEED only he told that a ■ large scantily of this
superior article, recommended by Horace Gree-

|ley, Is ready forj them at “

|
-

THE MANSFIELD PLASTER. MILL,
fit requires no puffiugto produce a “rush,” and is sold
lot the low price ol $6.80 per tdu.
' Mansfield, Jan. 26, 1868. | AMOS BIXBY.

I 10,000 bbls. Pork For Sale.
IT WILL Sell extra HEAVY MESSPORE at *19,75
IT per bbl. or retail by the pound at 10 cts., and war-
frantod tho best in town, il, JI, CONVERSE.
|

sJune 11, 1860. ■

TIOGA COUNTY AG ITAT OE
REVOLUTIONS,

YtTHETHER in
f
Governmenfc never go

m backwards. "Old Fogyiam” may frotrn dowo
evefy exhibition of youthful yet every iesao
from the Press of Fashion shows that some new ad-
vancehas been mode in this branch of

Science and the Arts.
Recognizing-this principle of progress in his deport*

ment of Trade,.
.

' - • :

J. Bf YE ROBINSOK,
has not sought to keep up with, hut to go a little in
advance of the ideas and wants of the community in
which ho lives both as regards the style and location
of his business or the whereabouts and. how he does
it.

Believing that honesty of purpose anda strict
Attention to Business

will under ordinary circumstances insure success ho
undertook to' manufacture for this community apor l
tion of 1

THEIR CLOTHING,
and itaffordahim much pleasure toknow-that he has
so far succeeded as to hare received a good

SHARE OF THE TRADE.
A continuance ofwhich—While he gratefully acknowl-
edges past favors—he earnestly and. respectfully so-
licits!. ; ,■ In every kind of business there are somethings
that are called.Leading Articles, and so we find in
this that' 4.
BLACK CLOTHS AND CASSEMBBES,
are what almost everybody wants arid without which
no establishmentcan dress up Its customers in truly.
Elegant Style. Of these he has a great abundance
and as deeply dyed as'any Democrat or Black Repub-
lican yon can find in the land; while in

rANOV OOLOKBS OLOTHS,
his assortment is,no less varied than the politics of the
numerous parties, ranging all the way from genuine
administration down to rankest opposition. In his
selection of goods for Over Coatings be is remarkably
fortunateboth as to
STYLE AND DURABILITY.
Re has .not only a large Stock of Goode, but hie fa

cilities for manufacturing them were never better,
having secured in Mr. Ton Eyck a.most

EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And in every other department the most competent
help. Confident that be can offer advantages to bis
customers not excelled by any in the trade, and deter-
mined to make bis establishment one of the best in
this section of country, be invites the attention of
the people of Tioga County who are in any way in
need of a good, comfortable, stylish and durable gar-
ment. J. NTS ROBINSON.

Corning, N. Y., Nov. 10, 1859.

TRY THE NEW STORE.
“H. EL” IS AT HONE AGAIN!

with an extensive And well-selected assortment of
NEW GOODS,

His stock is _as variedas It is valuable,and compri-
ses

DRY GOODS,
of all styles and varieties, including Fall and Winter
varieties of Dross Giods, Silks, Parametta's DeLayies,
<tc. , f •

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of various styles and prices. Having bad long expcPl
rience ip this branch of trade, be is confident bis cloth-
ing will suit fais-customers.

GBOO£BI£S,
His stock of Groceries is complete, embracing a long

list of articles in common use, and .which will be sold
at unusually low prices. He has also a complete as-
sortment of {

.HARDWARE,
purchased (especial reference to this market, in-
cluding Saws, xAxes, Ac. Also.

CROCKER Y,
in abundance and variety. The attention of the pub-
lic is also called to .the fact that

ipm, f£our; and salt,
will bo kept constantly on band and for sale at the
lowest market prices. In addition to the foregoing lie
will keep

FAINTS AND OILS,'
and similar*artlcles of mechanical use. His stock ef

BOOTS- AND SHOES, ‘
is sufficient to keep an entire community on a "good
footing,” and warrants that all can ho "fitted,” from
the largest to the smallest In truth, bo would assur-
his friends and the public that ;

EVERYTHING.
usually kept in a store may be found among his stock.
Call at the old.stand of • M. M. ’CONVERSE.

WeUsboro, Nov. 3, 1359,

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
A NEW BOOK BY WILLIAM YOUNG, M. T>.

The secret clue to. Courtship, Love
an(* Marriage; with the diseases inci-
dent to Youth, Maturity and Old Age—-
being ligh ts and shades of MarriedLife,

Joys and Sorrows, Hopes, Fears and
’ Disappointments. Let all married peo-

pie, or those contemplating marriage
and having the least impediment to married life, read
this book. Let every young man and woman in the
loud read this book* It is full op PlatHs, and dis-
closes secrets that every one should know; a little
knowledge at first may save a World oftrouble in after
Ufe. Send for a copy (enclosing 25 cents) to

DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

May. 5, 1859. £.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

"1 Q kO A Jknevokiu Institution.extdbUshfAhv*r*rihll0Gy» endowment for the.relief of. the sick and dis-.tressed, afflicted with Virulent andEpidemic diseases.
TheDirectors of this well known Institution in their An-

nual Reportupon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, expresstbe-highest satisfaction with the success which has attendedthe labors of their surgeons in the cure of Spermatorrhoea,
SeminalWeakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Syphilis,
therico of Onanism, or Self-abuse, Ac,, and ordera continu-
ance of the same plan.for the ensuing year. TheConsulting-
Surgeon is authorized to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS,
to all who apply by letter with a description of their condi-
tion (ago, occupation, habits of life, Ac.), and in cases of ex-
treme poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINE FREE OF CHARGE.

An admirable. Report on Spermatorrhoea, of Seminal
Weakness, the viceot Onanism, Masturbation, or self-abuse,
and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the consulting
Surgeon,will be sent by mail (in a sealed envelope), FREE
OF CHARGE) on receipt of TWO STAMPSforpostage. 'Other
Reports and Tracts' on ihp nsiCure and treatment of Sexual
diseases, diet, Ac., are constantly being published for gratui-
tous distribution, and will be Beet to the afflicted. Some of
the new remedies and methods of treatment discovered dur-
ingthe last yearare of great value.

AddresSpfor Report or treatment,' SKItLIN HOUGH-
TON, Acting Surgeon, HowardAssociation, No.2SonthNinth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

/ ■By order of theDirector^
- EZRA D, HEARTWELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Angnst>4,lBs9, ly.

HEW HAT AUD CAP STORE.
THE Snbscriber has just opened in this place a new

Hatand Cap Store, wherehe intends to manufac-
ture and keep on hand a largo and generalassortment
of
. Fashionable Silk and Caasimere Hats,
of my own manufacture, which will be sold at hard
times prices.

SILK HATS
made to order on short.notice." ‘

, The,Hats sold'at this S tore are fitted with aFrench
Conformature, which makes them soft and easy to the
head without the trouble of breaking your head to
break the hat. Store in the'New Block opposite theDickinson House. ,S.. P. QUICK.Corning, Aug. IS, 1859. .

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-ministration having been granted to the sub-
scriber, on theestate of Jalnes Gray, late of Sullivan
township, doo'd., notice is. hereby given to those in-debted to said .estate' to make immediate 'payment,and those having claimsto present them.properly au-thenticated for settlement to the subscriber, athiikesj-deuce in Sullivan. LAFAYETTE GRAY. "

- August IS, I860—2w8». AAifnistnKor.

CASH paid for GRAIN at , •
.

flour mills.August 15,1860. 3m.

EVENING Edition, 'of theDAILY TRIBUNE forsixty centsa month at , •

40 ROBINSON’S BOOK STORE.

-EVANS dc WATSON’S
SAFES.

>‘hW )I 304 'Chestnut Street,
EgHSSjjl PHILADELPHIA.

ANotaafitt triumphi
. PHn.iuEi.PHiA, Sept. 29,1889.'

To the President of' the jPennsylvania Agricultural
Society J—The subsoribors,jyOßrcommittee to examine
the contents ofaSaiamandjerfiofe of,Evans & Watson,
after being exposed to a strong fire on the Pair Grounds
for eight hours, respectfully represent—

That after seven cords of. oak wood and three of
pine had been consumed around the Safe,itwas,open-
ed in the presence of the committee, and the contents
taken'out, a little warmedj bnt not even scorched.

' Several Silver Medals heretofore received by the
manufacturers, and a largo quantity of,documents
were in the Safe, and came outencirely uninjured.

The experiment satisfiedns of tho capacity of Safes
of this kind to protect contents from anyfire to which
they mayho exposed. |
- ihe Committee award a Diplomaand Silver Medal.

Geo. W. Woodwire,
Johs W- Ghaut,

* J. P. Buihebpobd,
Alfiied S. Galeti.

• STILL ANOTHER.
. Wiihixoto.v, Del., Sept, 17, 1869.—Messrs. Evans

and Watson, Philadelphia! 1 ; '
Gentlemen: Tho Salamander Fire-Proof .jSafe of

your manufacture,purchased by ns from yont Agent,
Ferris A.Garrett, of our city, some nine months ago,
was severely tried by burglars last Saturday night,
and although they had a sledge hammer, cold chisels,
drill, and gunpowder, they did not succeed in -opening
the Safe. The lock being! one of Hall’s Patent Pow-
der-proof,” they could not get tho powder into it bul
drilled a hole in tho loJwerlpanel and forced iij a large
charge, which was ignited,' and although the door, in.
side and out, showed the explosiop not to havejbeen a
small one, it was not forced open. We snppp|a they
were the greater part of thonight at work on:it. W«
are much gratified at the result of the, attempt- to enter
it, and If the above facts are of any you are
at liberty to usi them. Tours, truly, ~;

BAYNAKD A JONES.

GREAT FIRE!—-ANOTHER
Knoxville, Tesessek, March 13th, 1859.—-Messit.

Evans A Watson, Philadelphia;
Gentlemen: It affords |me greatpleasure lo »ay to

you that the Salamander {Safe, which I purchased of
you in February, 1858,proved to he what yon recom-
mended it—a sure protection from fire. My store-
house together with several others; was burned to the
ground in March last The Safe fell through into the

and was exposed | to intense heat for six or
eight hours, and when it was taken from the ruins and
opened, all its contents vlere found to he in a perfect
state, the books and papers not being injured in the
least I can cheerfully recommend your Safes, to the
community, believing as I do, that they aref as near-
fire-proof as it is possible for any Safe to bo made.

jTHOMAS J* POWELL.
j2SP*A large assortment of the above SAFES al-

ways on hand, at 304 Chteatnut street, (late 24 South
Fourth st Philadelphia. ( Dec. 22, 1859.

college,
LOCATED OVER THE VAIXET DANK,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
Booms open for instruction from 9 A. M. to 9J£ P. M.

FAbULTY.
B. W.Lowell, Principal, Professor of the Scienceof Accounts,

Practical Accountant, author of Übweil’s Treatise upon
Book Keeping, Diagrams Illustrating the same, <tc.

Jonx Baskin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of Book-
Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

J. J. Ctra? -Keeping Be
partmer

A. J. Wap lamental Pen-
manshi ispondenco.

Hon. Danii
.

krc!al Law and
Political Economy. *

Hon.Ransom Balcom, Lectnrcr on Contracts, Prommissary
Notes amj Bills of Exchange.

Rev. Dr. E.-Andrews, Lecturer Cfefnraercial Ethics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Hon. Sherman D. Phelps, Wft.R. Osborn,Esq.

. Tract Rj MosoA^Esq.
The object of this College! is to afford all an opportunity of

obtaining a thorough Business Education.
The Books and Forms are! carefully arranged by practical

accountants expressly for this Institution, and embrace ail
the recent improvements, ! ,

The course of Instruction; comprises eyery department o!
business. Tbo learner willibe thoroughly tonight the science
and practice of Double Entfy B&ok-Keepipg ds applied to tbe
following kinds of business, viz;—General Merchandising,
Manufacturing, Banking, Commission, Stcamboating, Rail-
roading, Forwarding, Freighting, Foreign Shipping, &Ci

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen. |

Students :can enteuCollejge at any time and roceive indi-
vidual instruction. By this arrangement every student Is*
permitted to progress as rapidly as |iia enterpriseand ability
will permit, and when thoroughly, perfect and competent,
wilt receive a Diploma which will enable him to review at
pleasure. j <

Erne to complete the conrtefrom 6to 12 weeks. No vaca-
tions. Board $2 and $2,50; per week. Assistance rendered
to graduates In procuringsituations.

TERMS.
, For Book-Keeping, full- accountant’s course, including
Practical Penmanship, CommercialComputations and-Diplo-
ma(Time unlimited,) -* - - - - - $35 00

Same course for Ladies, (separate apartment * 20 00
Penmanship and Arithmetic, - 10 00

.Teacher’s course in Penmanship, practical tnid orna-
mental, - - - j- - - r ' - 50 00

Twelve lessons in practical Penmanship - 200
Occasional classes,,will be formed jc Phonography—

For further particulars sriid for a circular,
Binghmpton, Sept. 8,1859.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BY|D. APPLETON t CO.

340 .& 348 Broadway, Now York.
THE following works sent to* SnbscribessMo.any part

of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,)by or
express, prepaid:
_ The New American Cyclopedia. A popular
Dictionary of GeneralKnowledge. Edited by George Ripley
and Charles A. Dana, aided byanumorousvelect corpsof wri-
ters in all branches of Science, Art, and Literature. This
work is being published In about 15 large octavo volumes,
each containing 760 two-colonur.pages. Vote I, 11, 111, IT,
T, VI, VII, VIII, and IX, ace now ready, each containing
near 2,500 original articles. An additional volume will bepublished once in about three months.

Price, in Cloth,$3; Sheep. $3,50; HalfMorrocco, $4; Half
Russia, $4,50 each. i

The New American Cyclopedia la popular without being
superficial, learned, but notpedantic, comprehensive butsul-
flciemly detailed, free frompersonal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh and vet accurate, It is a complete statement of
all that is known upon every important topic within thescope of .human intelligence. Every important article is Ithas been specially written fop its pages by men who are au-thorities upon the topics of [which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the subject up to tbo present moment; to'
state Justbow it stands now. All the statistical informationis from tbe latest reports; [the geographical accounts keeppace with the latest explorations; historical matters includethe' freshest justi views; the biographical notices not only
speak ot tbe dead but of th* living. It is a library of itself.Abridgment, of the debates of congress—
Befog* Political History of the United States, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress In 1789 to 1866* Ed*
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas ll* Bonton, from the of-ficial Records ofCongress.'

The work will be completed in 16 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 14of which are now ready. An additionalvolume will be issued once m three months.

A WAT OP PBOCtJBntQ THI CYCLOPAEDIA OR DEBATES.Form & club of four, and remit the price of four book*,
-andfive copies will bo sent |it the remitter's expense for car.mgo; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will be sentat norexpense for carriage. j '.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will salliberally regard the exertions of

Agents. An Agent Wanted in this County, Terms madeknown onapplication to the Publishers. [Aug. U, ’69.

H. D. DEM IN Gr,
"

Would respectfully annonnbe to the people of Tioga County
that he Is now prepared td fill all orders for Apple,PeariPeach, Cherry, Nectarine, Apricot*.Evergreenand DeciduousOrnamentaltreed. Also Cun-ants, Raspberries; Gooseberries,411(1 Strawberries ofvall new andapproved vari-

ROSES— ConalSHns > of hybrid, Perpetual and ,Snm-
t, ,

- mer RoeeSii Moss, Bourbon; Noisette, Tea.Bengal or China, and Climbing Roses. J **

SHRUB3BERYr-Ln„S>

dl°B."i|,th« "<>**»

Deutzla. Lilac., Splrae., Syi Ingias.-Tlbnrnnm»f WgiSta. 4*”'
FLOW Tulip.,

fa, Hyacinths, Naxdssis; JonquHs, Lfl;
GRAPES—AII varieties.

p^tp^l^Cr4l,lB or Pnmi-8
Dec^u, ’68. H.J).DESnSQ,W! boro.Pa, .

WHEAT tip top and

PPRIPf 'rHB, BlOO»r
MOPFATS r '

t

AHD PHffiNIX BITTERS.
TTlHßbighand epTied celebrity »hj?h these mhqw.l
X Medidnoahave acquired lortneir-fijraifcaMe
all the Diseases which they profess to
nanal practice otpuffing not .only unnecessary, but uaworthtHl.of them,

IN ALL CASES • \%
ofAsthma, Acute and ChronicBhetaatfyih,* Arfeettou* ofBladder andKidneys. - . * ■ pf

BILLIOUS FEVERS ANDLIVER COMPLAINTS. ‘ 1%la and west, where thesediseases srertiLwill be found invaluable.. Planters, farmers anoothers, whv '*

once use these Mefficfcesr will never afterwards be without ; •'

them. • —;

BIFLIOUS COLIC, BEROB, LOOSENESS, PILES, COSTIVE. ”NESS, COLDS ANDCOCGHS, CHOLXq!TS3SbUPT *
- HUMORS, DROPSIES, ,

Dyspeptic*—No person with thls distreoing disease, ihoull; -
delay using these medicines immediately* •.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency; vFtvtr aud AgutA-Pot tois scourge ofthe westerncotmtrrtteae aricinesj
wol be found a safe, speedy and certainr*a! l-3edy. Other medicines leave the system subject toa return rf ijthe disease;® cure by these medicines is permanent.Try them. Besatisfled-and bo-cured. fiIbtUnmofOompUxitm** o

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS! GRAVES. 9Headaches of every Mod, Inward Fever, InJUfeatory Rhtna* Btfem, Impure Blood, Jaundice,Loss of Appetite. flJ&rcurioi Dueo#«.--NeTcr hills to eradicate'entirely srt Bthe effects ofMercury, infinitelysoonerthan the most pow* Berfulpreparation ofSarsaparilla. SNIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS-1
ofall kioda,'OBGANIO AFFECTIONS. * I

PiU*.—The original proprietor of these medfefncs was Icured of Piles of35 years 1 standing, by the use pf these lAh Imedicines alone. '
- 1

PAINS in the-head/side, bade, Jointsand organ#/ sJ2hmmaii*mi~/Xhom affected withibis Ibe stro ofrelief by the LiteMedicines.' I
- Bush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt RheUffl,Swellings. Ificrofiula, orKing's Evil in its worst forma," Ulcers of ev fetydescription. • »

worms ofall kinds areeffecturally expelled by these medk icinea. Parents will do well them whenever their ezisteaes \
ie suspected. Belief will be certain.

__
*

Tlio Life Pill* and Pbooix Hitter* I
. PDWTT THE BLOOD, i I

And thus remove all disease from the BTfftdm- Prepared mi
sold by 1 DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

. 336Broadway, cor, Anthony Street,New xatkr
For sale by all Druggists, J 62yl : —‘

Hostetler's Stomach Bitters.
INVIEW of the feet that every member, of thp hucua

- family Is more or less sabjected to some complaint,!*,
sides innumerable other conditions in life, which,by tha
assistance ofa little knowledge or exercise'ofcommonsense,'
they may be able so to' regulate their habits of diet, and
with theassfatanceofagood tcmlCjSecurepennanent'heaJth.
Inorder to accomplish this desired object.tbe true course to
pursue Is certainly that which will produce a natural state
ofthingsat the least hazardipf vital strengthens life; for
this end Dr, Hostotter has introduced to this countrya prep*
aration" bearing his name, which at this'day'is not a new
medicine, but one that hos been tried for giving satis*
faction toall who have used it.' The Bitten operate power
fully upyntho stomach, bowels and liver, restoring them to
a healthy and vigorous action, and 'thna by the simple pro*
cess of strengthening nature, enable the .systepi to:triumph
over disease^

lodij ITatnl. For the care ofDyspepsia..-jgesticm, Flatulency
of Appetite, or anyBillions Complaints, arising from*

morbid inaction of the Sttmach orßowell,prodbdngCrumps,
Dysentery, Colic,CholeraMortons, &c*, these Bitters have not
an. equal. A .

Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Flux, so generally won tracted hyA
new settlers, and caused principally by the Cange of-water
and diet, will be sbeedily regulated by a brief use of this
preparation, Dyspepsia, -a disease! which is. probably .non
prevalent when taken in all Usvarious forms, than anyother,
the cause of which may always be attributed to derange-
ments of the digestive organs, nan Eb cured trithouf faU by
using UOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS,as, per directions
gn the .bottle. For this disease every physician -yrill-' recom-
mend Bitters-of somekind, then why not aae so article to
be infallible? Every country have their Bitters as a prevent-

.alive of disease and strengthening of the system in general*,
and among them all there is not to be found a healthier peo-
ple than the Germans, from'whom this preparation eiaaua-,
ted, based- upon' scientific experiments which havotSDded to
advance the destiny of this great preparation in the medical
scale of science. i - 'i

FrrraAsi> Ague.—This tryingand which
fastees its relentless grasp on the body of mac, reducing him
to a mere shadow in a short space of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally useless, can be defeated and
driven from the body by the use of HOSTETT3UC3 RE-
NOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of the above stated (lis-
ted diseases cannotbe contracted whefi exposed to any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if the Bitters are used as
per directions. And as it neithercreates nausea, nor offends
the palatt, and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption .to usual pursuits, but promotes and
healthy digestion, tho complaint is thus removed as-speedily
-as-is consistent with the production ofa thorough and per-
manent cure. '

,

'
- ( ‘

FoßrmsoxE ixAbtaxceo Tears who are sufferingfrom an
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these} Bitters are in-
valuable as a restorative of strength and vijgoy, and needs
only to bo tried to be appreciated- And toa mother while
nvrsingi theqe Bitters are indispensable, .especially -where
tho mother’s nourishment is inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently her strength must yiild, and here it
is wherea good tonic, speh as Hos letter's Stomach Bitters, i»
needed to impart temporary strength and to the sys-
tem. Ladles should by all means try this remedy fox all ca-
ses of debility,and before so doing, ask your physician who,
if he is acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will reccuh

;mend their use In all cases of weakness.
CAUTION.-We caution the public against using airy

of the many imitations or counterfeits, but safefor
Ten’s Celebrated Stomach Bittebs, and see tbat each, bottle
lias the words “Dr. J. Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters’’ blown
on the side of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe tbat our autograph signature
is on the label. ji • ' y ' T

4SF*lhrcpaTed and sold by HOTETTER £ SMITH, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and sold by all Druggists, Grocers and dealers
generally throughout the United States,Canada,SouthAmer-
ica and Germany. .. J

AOENTS.—John A. Roy, Wellsboro. j.&J. G. Part*
hurst, Elklond. A. kJ. Deman, Knoxfflle, {M. W* Staples,
Oseeola. Charles Goodspeed, Westfield. Seeley-# jLogg, Nel-
son. A. Humphrey, H. 11. Borden, John Bedingtoc, Tioga*
Curtis Parkhurat, Wo, J. Miller, LaUrfenceville, Q. B. Shef-
fer, Liberty. \ ‘ I

October 13,1559.—1y.

SUMMER, 1860 .

CHARLES G. OSGOOD
Is recoivinglarge additions to I

HIS STOCK OK SUMMER GOODS,
TO WBICH HE -WOTOD ■

INVITE THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC.
I

THE STOCK OF DRY GOODS IS LARGE,
asd . j

EMBRACES NEARLY EVERTTHING
THAT THE MARKET DEMANDS

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, j
PROM SILKS DOWN

A*B !
FROM CHEAP PRINTS HP. j
CLOTHS, CASSmSfiES, VESTINGS,

SILKS, DENIMS, STRIFES, SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS, Ac., Ac. j

CLOTHING, HOSIERY, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND | SHOES,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, FISH.

THE STOCK !

WAS PURCHASED WITH CARE
■ ; Ad j! ‘‘

r :

we expect to sell them
WHILE THEY ARB SEASONABLE,

' > - AND AT LOW FIGURES.,.
Wellsboro, June21, 1860. , , ■'j

STRAWBERRIES.
A"S we have received many letters from correspondents jtt

various parts of the Countyat different times; inquiring
where they con procure the best Domestic Strawberries, we'
have made arrangements to supply those who maywantthem
atjthe following nitea delivered in WeUaboro.} .

t per do*, pcrbna’oVPcabodyiNew Bautbofe, 50 cts. $3.00
Wilson’s Albany - ' S7J<! 2.60
Hdokerie, 871} 2^o
MeAvoy’e "Superior, • 25- J 1.50

« Loryworth’s Prolific, ' 2J>O
Le Baron. (Sew French Variety) ‘ 75 , AOO
ScarletStagnate, W i &00
Fuller No. 1, 50 ] 8.00
Deming’s New Seedling, 75
As these varieties are all good, purchasers can select front

them to suit themselves. be addressed
Agitator Office, WelUboro Pa.

Farm and mills for Sale.

THE subscriber offers bis Farm and Mills in Rut-
land for sale. The Farm contains280 acres, Trith

200,acres improved) three, good houses, throe good
Trained barns, one new horse barn 30x40, Also one
new Steam and Water Grist Mill, with’ three run of
Burr Stone, all in good order, and-a 1good run «'

custom. Alt of, tha above property will bosold on
time to suit the-purohaaor,together or separate- ■V- ’• ; G. W. VANABLEST.

Rutland, Kept Co,Pa., May 31, 1860.

TIBBRY,©AWE’S FAIN KILIEB in !««• b °(-

x Ues, For sale at Bey’s Drug Store. .


